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FOLLOWING JESUS LEADER GUIDE  
Week 2: Who are we?  
 
BIG TRUTH:  Jesus makes us into a family of missionary servants having established us in our 
new trinitarian identity through baptism.  
 
1.   Opener Question (5 mins) 
How do you tend to define the Church? 
 
Example:  Many times people tend to define the Church more by what she does, than who she 
already is.  Loving others, serving others, putting on programs, events including Sunday, 
preaching, praying, etc… This could be highlighted before or after the video.   
 
2.   Watch Video (35 mins) http://vimeo.com/105040696 password: tacomaleaders 
* The questions at the end of the video are a bridge to get you to interact with Scripture using 
the 4 questions.  For example:  You may want to choose 1 question posed at the end before 
you move into the bible discussion in the training guide.  
* Before the video pray as a group and ask God to prepare your hearts to receive what the Spirit 
wants to show you.  Ask for focus and understanding.  
* Encourage the group to jot down notes of things that stick out to them.  
 
After the video consider reminding each other about their trinitarian identity.  
 

● God is our Father and we are His children who care for each other as family. 
 

● Jesus is our King and we are His servants who serve Him by serving the least of these. 
 

● Holy Spirit sends us as His missionaries who proclaim the gospel to others. 
 
3.   4 Questions (20 mins) 
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* Come together and discuss implications of the Matthew 28: 18-20 passage for our life in light 
of the gospel using the 4 questions.  4 questions help us realize that obedience to God in 
Scripture doesn’t come from any sense of obligation, but from love and joy for Jesus and who 
he has already made us to be!  
* Pray and ask the Holy Spirit to speak through his word.  It’s his job to guide us into all truth 
and to glorify Jesus (John 16:13-14). 
 
Who is God?    
What does the text say about the character and nature of God?  The Bible is God’s story – 
Father, Son, Spirit- so we begin by asking about how his character and nature are revealed in 
what we’re reading. The story is about him! 
 
Examples:   Jesus is Ruler of all… “All authority in heaven and earth has been given to me”.... 
Therefore, God is ALL-POWERFUL (whatever he says goes).  God is ever present-- “I am with 
you always, to the end of the age”.  God is UNCHANGING-- “teach them to observe all that I 
have commanded” (implying what God has said about Himself (by His words and actions) has 
teaching and obeying implications for eternity).  God is FATHER, SON, and HOLY SPIRIT.  
(Jesus is God… “name” used here is singular… Jesus refers to Himself as equal with Father 
and Spirit, and they are ONE.)  
 
What has he done?  
What does the text say about the work of God?  God’s work throughout all of human history is 
diverse and magnificent.  All of it is worth proclaiming!  However, the hero and the main 
character who is to be seen on every page of the Bible is Jesus (Luke 24:27). The Spirit does 
not want us to miss Him!  
 
Look for references to the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus whether directly or indirectly 
communicated. This ensures a uniquely Christian, gospel-centered answer to this question.  
 
Example:  Jesus rose from the dead-- never to die again!  This action is what backs up Jesus 
words He says about Himself-- “All authority”... “I will be with you to the end of the age”.  Jesus 
commissions His disciples… they & we needed Jesus to live and die for us to purchase us by 
substituting His life for ours.  This enables Him to now continue to live through as His Church 
(His Body-- Soma).   
 
Who are we?   
What does the text say about our identity?  God has always been working to save “a people for 
his own possession.” (1 Peter 2:9; Gen.12:1-3)  God has solidified the possession of His people 
once a for all by the life and work of Jesus who by it has caused the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit.  The Spirit radically transforms people who once were regarded according to the flesh, 
but now, hidden in Christ Jesus, into a brand new creation. (2 Cor. 5:17) 
 
Note things about our identity change considering, both, before we were followers of Jesus, and 
after?  
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Example:  Baptized in the NAME of God. We are “soaked” in God. What is now true of God is 
true of us.  Father gave up His only Son for His enemies… we are no longer enemies but His 
dearly loved children-- His FAMILY. Jesus- the King- came to serve us with His life (by this He 
showed us what living is all about -- servanthood)... we no longer need to serve ourselves we’ve 
be served all we need in Jesus we are now His SERVANTS. Holy Spirit- was sent to dwell in 
us… we no longer go anywhere alone fearing the things of the world.  We are always sent by 
God as His MISSIONARIES.  
 
What do we do?  
In light of all of this, how does it change the way we live?  Whatever God does to you, He 
always wants to do through you.  
(Important to note:  When reading the Bible, we almost always start with the question, “How 
does this apply to my life?” But rightly motivated, gospel-centered action flows out of an 
understanding of who God is, what he’s done, and who we are in light of God’s character and 
work.  Rather than starting with this question, end with it. And then, take action! Jesus warns 
against being merely a hearer of his word but not a doer (Mt. 7:24-27).  The gospel motivates 
and empowers us to live in an entirely new way.)  
 
Example: We make disciples of all nations. God makes us into disciples so that He would make 
other disciples through us.  We baptize others, and teach others what it means to Follow Jesus 
so that they can do the same.  (As disciples we now are given a new identity that connects with 
who God is as Father, Son and Spirit now we can love, serve, and be empowered by the 
Spirit… see “additional training exercise” below)  
 
***Be prepared … Repentance can take place in someone during this time… exchanging the lie 
about God for the truth in Jesus Christ.  For example:  Failure or not measuring up with my job 
performance does not dictate the worth of who I am as a man.  That is determined by the work 
Jesus has done on the cross. 
 
4.   Action Steps (10 mins):  Think everyday rhythms and the missional opportunities you 
are looking to engage in the season you are in! 

Some of the following action steps may take place within the MC meeting if you have time.  
Others can take place during a DNA meeting, a Gathering, and/ or while on mission.  

▪ Ask the Spirit to reveal where you are struggling to believe this truth and in your next 
DNA meeting share that with one another. Take turns speaking the gospel into each 
other’s struggles. 

▪ Ask God to reveal who is someone in your life (neighbor, co-worker, family member, 
long-time friend, etc.) He is calling you to love like a family member who is not-yet 
following Jesus?  Who is He calling you to serve in the city/community that desperately 
needs to experience the a tangible expression of Jesus kingship this week?  Who is He 
is someone He wants to have you share the good news that we no longer need to strive 
for an identity in Jesus… who really needs to hear this good news right now? Ask for an 
opportunity to share with someone who does not yet know Jesus. 
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▪ What does the Spirit want us to do this week? 

Additional Training Exercise (30 min. minimum): This portion can be used either during your 
MC meeting time or DNA.  If people are unable to watch the video or don’t think it’s necessary 
to watch it, and want to spend more time in Scripture and processing together this can be used.  

Divide into smaller groups for a time of interacting with God’s Word and processing together. As 
a smaller group, read through the Scriptures below and write down 2-3 key points that 
summarize each passage. Beforehand pray and ask God to illuminate the eyes of your heart 
with understanding of all that He has for you in His word. 
  

● 2 Corinthians 5:17; John 17 … New Creation  
 

● John 13:34-35 … Made to love one another  
 

● Philippians 2:1-11 … Made to serve  
 

● John 20:21 … Made to be sent by the Spirit  
 
 
Discuss:  1.)  What is the flow of where our identity is derived from and how our new identity 
leads us to act?   How does the gospel apply to your unique struggle?  (Help each other 
process)  
 
[Example:  A disciple is one who is always learning… and as disciples of Jesus we are always 
learning from Him. We can break down what we are always to be growing and learning as we 
follow Jesus by how we know who God is as Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We love others 
(Father —> Sent His Son to Die for His enemies —> Children of God —> Love others.)  We 
serve others (Son (King) —> Serve and Give His Life (Carpenter, poor town, Dying on the 
cross,etc) —> Servants → Serve others. If you know that you have been served by King Jesus, 
and thus His servant, you will look to serve others… especially the least of these.)  We share 
Jesus with others. (Holy Spirit → Jesus became sin so God could dwell in us → sent by God 
→ empowered to share Jesus with others)] 
 
2.) Spend time looking up and writing out passages in Scripture that speak about our new 
identity.  Pick one or two to meditate, memorize and to daily pray it out to God.  
 
 
 


